
Padre Parents Meeting Notes 
November 2, 2017 

 
Present: Murial Lin, Heidi Short, Andy Sudol, Kimberley Whittaker, Robyn Rusch, Kath Uyeda, Rita Patel, 
Molly McRae, Bill Graessley, Alicia Tao, Lisa Dwelle, Aly Kurz, Vivi Fenwick, Susan Abrahams, Tracey 
Winkleblack, Rosa Hong, Pamela Campione, Sherrill Cruz, Boryana Griffin, Debbie Puente (Asst. 
Principal), Craig Tuana (Asst. Principal), Rick Lopez, Principal 

 

Principal’s Report: Rick Lopez:  
When it gets warm, the dress code issues rise. Our dress code is short; but we do adhere to the rules.  

Jeff Rodgers, College and Career Counselor.  
Works w/ students and helping them determine next steps after CHS. If students are thriving at CHS, 
they will typically carry that success to their post-secondary education. Each week, we have various 
college admissions pros visit CHS ~ students can sign up and learn about the colleges from the reps. 
Seniors just finished applying for “early action admission.” We have kids applying to some very 
prestigious schools. The next application deadline is Dec. 15, and the final admission deadline is in 
January.  
We just had our annual College Fair, which CHS hosts for the entire region. We had a good turnout, 
considering the date was on Halloween this year. It couldn’t be helped ~ the fair is scheduled years in 
advance, and we just happened to get that date. Wasn’t ideal, but CHS had a good turnout student-wise. 
If CHS didn’t host this year due to it being on Halloween, another school would pick it up and then we 
would lose it.  
CHS has hosted this regional college fair for the past 10-12 years. The reps love coming to our college 
night, compared to the other college nights at other schools, because we have a nice campus and we 
feed them well. 
Jeff recently met w/ 11th graders, for the “Do what you Are” survey, which is taken by all Juniors. The 
students then had a chance to meet w/ their counselors to make sure they are on track for whatever it is 
they would like to pursue in the future, whether a 2-year, 4-year or vocational school. 
Parents who would like to see the results of their Junior-students can access this via Naviance. Please 
email Patricia Hunt for the email and access to this information. (phunt@carmelunified.org) 

CUSD Board Member Rita Patel: Last night at the CUSD Board Meeting, it was discussed to have a 
vocational education Fair just like we do the college fair. Is that a good idea? Feedback is encouraged. 

Allison & Giselle ~ Career Counselors. Have been meeting daily w/ Juniors and discussing timelines. Will 
follow up w/ College and Career counselors in January. Giselle and Allison hosted a 
Freshman/Sophomore meeting the other night, and are currently visiting classes to talk about college 
and career readiness. They are already creating core selections for next year w/ the 9/10th graders and 
tracking their selections. Parents can contact the counselors directly for additional information on what 
is being discussed w/ the students  



Aubrey Powers: Shoe Week is underway. Big Rally tomorrow for the Shoe Game. Giving out t-shirts, CHS 
provides a Rally bus for the Shoe Game. CHS is going to be wearing WHITE at the Shoe Game, to be the 
FOG on PG’s shine. Rally bus is free; game is $5. Kids on Rally Bus receive a free t-shirt. 

Powder Puff – Juniors Won this year.  

Upcoming: 
Nov: 28 ~ Tuesday after Thanksgiving: 
Friends-Giving Clubs get together to raise money/donate to “No Kids Hungry” to bring attention to the 
plight of hungry kids nationwide. Last year, we had communal tables and invited people to have lunch, 
have pies, and donate to the cause.  

Week of Winter: Dec 8-12 ~ The week before Finals: Students are invited to dress up and do fun/silly 
things to be silly and keep the environment fun before Finals.  

Winter Formal: Feb 3 ~ Still looking for a venue, but open to suggestion. Last year there was 300 
students 

Craig Tuana: Next Week there is an Art Expo for the AP Art Students to present their portfolios to local 
professional artists. The idea is to give the kids authentic feedback, so they know where they are, and 
how they need to do to get in to college if interested in pursuing the Arts. Location: Theater, November 
7, 10-2pm. Not open to the public 

Rick Lopez, Principal:  
Healthy Kids Survey: In a nutshell: Students in 9 and 11th grade, and middle school kids take the Healthy 
Kids Survey. It is one of our most valid data points that help us make decisions regarding drugs, bullying, 
student well-being, etc. We track issues that were picked out 10 years ago, and go forward to track what 
our kids are doing/dealing with. 
We now have a bigger problem w/ prescription pain killers than alcohol! These are prescription drugs 
that have NOT BEEN prescribed to the student. They are raiding their parent’s medicine cabinets or 
buying pills illicitly. For the first time ever, we are below the state average in alcohol use. Same w/ pot. 
This shows significant improvement, so we believe this is progress. Again, we need to pay more 
attention to prescription pain killer use. 

Past 30 Days: CHS remains below the state average in alcohol and marijuana use, BUT we mirror the 
state average in prescription pain killers, and use increasing. Overall, Mr. Lopez is happy w/ how things 
are trending; obviously there is work to be done.   

More information is available by contacting w/ Mr. Tuana at CHS. He is currently compiling data in a 
way that makes sense, so please give him some time to clean it up and it will be posted on the 
website, hopefully soon.  

Padre Parents Meetings are held the First Thursday of each month. Next Padre Parents Meeting: 
December 7, 2017 in the Theater. 

If you have something you would like to discuss, please connect w/ either of our Co-presidents: 

Lisa Morgan (lisamorgan1965@aol.com) or Murial Lin.  (muriallin@hotmail.com)  
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